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Teamster Local 14 wants your support, your dues dollars, and your insurance contributions. Teamsters have 

spent an embarrassing amount of members’ dues dollars to unsuccessfully try to raid ESEA for the past 13 

years and an unsuccessful attempt to raid CCEA and Washoe Educational Support Professionals (WESP). Who 

pays for these failed attempts: Teamster members through higher dues and an initiation fee. 

You deserve to know the truth! We will issue weekly reports demonstrating documented evidence regarding 

Teamsters Local 14. We’ll take a look at its past, and its present, so you can make the right decision about 

YOUR future. We only ask that you look at the facts and then decide who you can trust. 

Teamsters for a Democratic Union (TDU) 

is a grassroots organization of thousands 

of Teamster members across North 

America hoping to restore the Teamsters. 

They’ve been at it for more than 30 years! 

These brave union sisters and brothers 

should be commended for working so hard 

to erase the black mark against their union

– but ask yourselves– are you willing to 

pay higher dues for a  fractured Teamster 

union?  

“We oppose excessive and multiple salaries for Teamsters officials which waste millions we could be 

spending to win strong contracts and organize new members.” - www.TDU.org 

A “YES” vote for Teamsters puts you in the fight—but not the fight for respect at your worksite—the 

fight within your own union! Teamsters for a Democratic Union is proud of their efforts to mobilize 

members to win rights within their own union—that’s great, but how much have Teamster 

members lost fighting themselves when they could have put these resources to 

other fights? 

The choice is clear. ESEA is the respected voice for all Education Support 

Professionals in Clark County. Vote ESEA in January 2015.  

From the “Teamsters for a Democratic Union” brochure. 
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